
Present mare for inspection: How many

Present mare and foal for inspection: How many

Present yearling/2/3-year-old for registration: How many

Present mare for inspection/performance test: How many

Present stallion for inspection - needs nomination: How many

Name: Email:

Address: Phone:

Galloping Lane Farm Oldenburg/ISR Inspection 2024 

Liz Woodfield: gallopinglanefarm@gmail.com | 908-391-2151 

Galloping Lane Farm, 415 County Road 579 Ringoes, NJ 08551

The undersigned is a participant or spectator in equestrian activities of the International Sporthorse

Registry, Inc. being held at Galloping Lane Farm LLC, including stallion inspections, mare and foal

presentation, free schooling and free jumping as well as under saddle presentation covenants and

agrees as follows: General Release. The undersigned hereby releases and waives any claims that the

undersigned may now or hereafter have against the International Sporthorse Registry, Inc. dba

Oldenburg Registry North America, Galloping Lane Farm LLC, their employees, agents or their

assigns from and against any and all liabilities, losses, damages, costs or expenses of whatever kind or

nature, including attorney’s fees, which the undersigned may incur as a result of any injury to the

undersigned or personal property of the undersigned as a result of the undersigned’s activities

undertaken at said equestrian activities including, without limitation, personal injury and damages

thereof including loss of income, earnings, bodily injury, pain and suffering, emotional or mental

distress and any and all medical expenses. The undersigned acknowledges and understands that the

equestrian activities undertaken involve extreme risk of personal injury and injury to personal property

including horses which may result from the undersigned’s participation in equestrian activities. Such

injuries may be caused by other participants, the undersigned, arena conditions including uneven or

damaged terrain, the presence of moisture or mud, obstacles and obstructions upon or under the

terrain and other natural or man-made conditions which may be hazardous to the undersigned or

create hazards to the undersigned’s activities. The undersigned further acknowledges that these

equestrian activities are inherently dangerous and assumes all risk of injury and/or damage which may

result from any reason whatsoever thereby. BINDING EFFECT. The foregoing provisions shall be

fully binding upon and shall be effective against the undersigned, its heirs, successors, legal

representatives or assigns and shall apply to the actions of the undersigned personally, the

undersigned’s family, guests, employees or agents.

Same day trailer in: 

Need overnight stalling:

Yes or No

Yes or No

Site Fee - $30 per person - Includes lunch (sandwiches and drinks to be served by Galloping Lane Farm) 

Checks payable to Galloping Lane Farm LLC if mailing forms.
Venmo if emailing Galloping Lane Farm: @Liz-Woodfield

Name: Date:Signature:


